
BRUNCH



STARTERS
Lil’ Easy Gumbo sm $6

lg $9

Lil’ Easy Red Beans & Rice
with andouille sausage.

sm $5.50
lg $8.50

Boudin Balls
four of our signature boudin balls with pepper jack 
cheese & creole mustard aioli. part of a balanced 
diet (i.e., one in each hand).

$9.50

Fried Pickles
with jalapeño ranch.  
these are kind of a big dill with our regulars.

$9

Deviled Eggs*
four halves with *praline* crispy bacon.
this app will exceed your egg-spectations.

$8

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Breakfast on a Biscuit  
Served with Brabant Potatoes*
fried egg*, cheddar cheese & andouille sausage,  
crispy bacon, ham or boudin on homemade biscuit.

$9

The Frenchie Breakfast Sandwich*
two fried eggs*, creole mayo, lettuce, tomato, 
american cheese, ham & andouille sausage on 
po’boy bread.

$15

GO HEALTHY!
Vegetable Hash*
pan seared vegetables, oyster mushroom & 
spinach, mixed with salsa verde, topped with goat 
cheese & two eggs* any style with a choice of 
toast or biscuit [add hollandaise! + $1 / slightly less 
healthy but totally worth it!].

$15

Housemade Granola & Yogurt
fabulous granola with greek vanilla yogurt & fresh 
berries. yogurt for breakfast? groundbreaking.

$9

Overnight Honeynut Chia with Fresh Fruit
overnight chia, coconut cream, peanuts, 
housemade granola, seasonal fruit. 

$13

SCRAMBLES
three eggs* with choice of brabant potatoes  
& toast or biscuit [add avocado + $2]

Cajun Scramble*
our amazing crawfish étouffée,  
cheddar & green onions.

$15

Gaston Scramble*
bacon, sausage, ham, brabant potatoes, grilled 
onions, pepper jack & cheddar.

$16

Garden Scramble*
spinach, mushrooms, trio of peppers, grilled onions,  
tomatoes & pepper jack cheese.

$12

DINER TRADITIONS
Nothin’ could be finer than dinner at the diner

Sawyer Benedict*
poached eggs*, griddled ham & creole hollandaise 
on toasted biscuit served with choice of cheesy 
grits or brabant potatoes.

$13

Jorge’s Benedict*
poached eggs* over pork carnitas & salsa verde 
topped with queso, crispy bacon and green onion 
on a Sawyer biscuit served with choice of cheesy 
grits or brabant potatoes. pairs well with an alright, 
alright, alright mimosa.

$14

Creole Shrimp & Grits
pan-seared shrimp in garlic butter, crispy bacon, 
mushroom & creole sauce over cheesy grits.

$19

Fried Chicken Biscuit
fried chicken topped with cane syrup honey butter 
on our famous buttermilk biscuit with grits or 
brabant potatoes. who needs abs anyway?

$11

2 Egg Breakfast*
two eggs* any style, toast or biscuit, grits or 
brabant potatoes & choice of breakfast meat [add 
cheese + $1].

$11

Biscuit & Gravy*
topped with two eggs* over easy with grits or 
brabant potatoes & choice of breakfast meat [add 
cheese + $1].

$11

Crawfish Étouffée
boudreaux-approved & served over rice.

$17

Catfish Orleans
fried or blackened catfish topped with crawfish 
étouffée over rice. go ahead and order. you’ll regret 
it if you don’t.

$23

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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BREAKFAST TACOS
corn or flour tortillas with homemade roasted  
pepper salsa served with brabant potatoes

Arkie’s Taco*
2 tacos with egg*, potato, cheddar, sausage, 
crispy bacon & grilled onions. pairs well with 
an alright, alright, alright mimosa.

$13

Popeye Taco*
2 tacos with egg*, crispy bacon, spinach, 
mushrooms & pepper jack cheese. while this 
won’t make you incredibly strong, it will make 
you incredibly happy.

$13

HOT CAKES & MORE
served with butter & choice of maple syrup  
or steen’s 100% pure cane syrup

Buttermilk Pancakes
short stack [2] / tall stack [3] [blueberry + $1].

ss $7
ts $8

Lost Bread
nola french toast [gf available]
[add whipped cream & fresh berries + $1].  
the solution to your resting brunch face.

$9

SANDWICHES
served with fries or gumbo + $1

B.L.A.T.
crispy bacon, lettuce, avocado smash  
& tomato on texas toast.

$14

Arkie Burger
double meat, american cheese, tomato, 
crispy onions, pickles, lettuce & Sawyer sauce 
on a toasted bun.

$15

Sawyer Club
crispy bacon, ham, turkey, cheddar, havarti 
cheese, mayo, lettuce & tomato on toast.

$15

SALADS
homemade dressings: ranch, jalapeño ranch, sensation, 
orange basil vinaigrette, creole honey mustard, caesar  
[add avocado +$3]

Caesar Salad
add grilled, blackened or fried chicken + $5 | 
shrimp + $6 | popcorn shrimp + $6.

sm $5
lg $8

Strawberry Feta Salad
field greens, feta cheese, strawberries, 
tomatoes, toasted almonds, cucumber, red 
onions & orange basil vinaigrette  
[add grilled, blackened or fried chicken + $5].

$11

DESSERT
Bread Pudding
w/ bourbon sauce. pairs well with  
an irish channel cold brew.

$7

Key Lime Pie $7

Root Beer Float $4.50

SIDES
Brabant Potatoes $2 Sauteed Spinach $3

Cheesy Grits $3 Fried Okra $3

Farm Egg* 
[any style]

$2 Andouille 
Sausage Link 

$5

French Fries $4 Brussels Sprouts $4

Crispy Bacon** [3] $4 Red Beans & Rice $4

Praline Crispy 
Bacon** [3]

$5 Lemon Pepper 
Broccoli

$4

Boudin 
Patty [2]

$4 Veggie Red 
Beans & Rice

$3

Griddled Ham $2 Gumbo $4.25

Buttermilk Biscuit $3 Sensation Salad $5

Pancake $4 Caeser Salad $5

Toast & Jam $2 Coleslaw $3

Seasonal Fruits $3 Mac & Cheese $5
**floppy bacon available if you like that sort of thing.

EXTRA, EXTRA! EAT ALL ABOUT IT!
perfect for vegetarians: choose any THREE $3 sides,  
we’ll throw in a cornbread & call it an entree for $10!

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
why is waiting till 5 p.m. important anyways?

Irish Channel Cold Brew $10

Modelo Michelada $8.50



  a 20% gratuity will be added for parties of six or more

BEVERAGES
Maine Root Sodas
mexicane cola, lemon-lime, lemonade, root beer,  
ginger brew, doppelganger.

$3.50

Diet Coke $3

Mexican Coke $4

Juice
apple, cranberry, grapefruit, orange, pineapple.

$3
$5.50

Pecan Praline Cold Brew $6

Cinnamon Cold Brew Latte $8

Bottomless Drip Coffee $3

Iced Tea
sweet or unsweet

$3

Hot Tea $3

Hot Chocolate $2

Milk $3 | $5

Richard’s Sparkling Rainwater $3.25

FROZENS
Rotating House Frozens
rotating daily [ask your server]

$10

Frosé
rosé, vodka, strawberry simple & lemon—frozen to 
keep you cool!

$10

WINE
Sparkling

Prosecco, La Bella, IT
Rosé, Secco, Biokult, AT

$8/$29
$35

White
Chardonnay, Lagaria, IT
Pinot Grigio, Cabert, IT
Sauvignon Blanc, Les Jamelles, FR
Riesling, Leitz, GER

$8/$31
$8/$25

$8/31
$32

Rosé
Rosé, Domaine Isle Saint Pierre, FR
Rosé, Bandol, FR

$8/$35
$35

Red

Grenache/Syrah, Flying Solo, FR
Malbec, El Libre, AR

$8/$31
$8/$27

MAKE GOOD CHOICES
may lead to poor choices later

Bloody Mary
housemade bloody mary mix with all the fixings.

The Right Size
The Alright, Alright, Alright Size

$8.50
$18

Mimosa
mi mosa es su mosa. if you ask nicely, that is.

The Right Size
The Really Right Size
The Alright, Alright, Alright Size

$5
$8

$24

Démodé
house old fashioned—rye whiskey,  
ribbon cane syrup & creole bitters.

$10

Strawberry Fields
vodka, prosecco, lemonade, strawberries & mint.

$13

Ginsburg
gin, st. germain, lemon, luxardo syrup.

$11

Espresso Martini
vodka, licor 43, orgeat, pecan praline cold brew.

$13

Spicy Margarita
tequila, fresh jalapeño, simple syrup & lime.

$9

Hurricane
our signature mix of five juices, white rum  & dark rum 
[add a float of dark rum for $2].

$10

Pimm’s Cup
pimm’s No. 1, basil, ginger brew, lemon & celery bitters.

$10

Aperol Spritz
aperol, prosecco & soda.

$10

BEER
bottles & cans

Abita Amber, LA $4.50
Abita Purple Haze, LA $4.50
ABW Fire Eagle IPA, ATX $5
ABW Pearl Snap Pilsner, ATX $5
Independence Redbud Berliner Weisse, ATX $5
Live Oak Hefe, ATX $5
Lonestar Tall Boy, TX $4.50
Michelob Ultra, USA $4.50
Modelo Especial, MEX $5
Shiner Bock, TX $4.50

ON DRAFT
Rotating Sour Flavor 
[ask your server]

Meanwhile Pilsner, ATX $7
Meanwhile Tender Robot, Hazy IPA, ATX $8

 


